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MJeceJJ■DN 481 

M.ureeUanea 

The Place of Men in the Christian Day School 
Tod■y u never before 1n the hlatory of our country women are 

entering profealona and businea c■reen. Within cert■ln pbyalc■I 
llmlt■tlons the weaker sex is fwnlahin1 proof that women is eapeble 
of learnln1, of producln1, and of IDlln■lfDI u well u men. 

The teachlns profession bu long attraeted women. Our public 
elementary school ■y1tem of today rests mostly on their shoulders. 
Catholic elementary schools are tau,ht a1mo■t exclusively by women. 
There wu a time when our Lutheran Chrlstlan day schools were tau,&t 
almost alto1ether by men especially trained for aehool and eon,rep
tlonal work. Gradually it was found expedient to employ lady teachers. 
Today the Luthenin Annual lists approximately 450 woman teachers for 
our aehools. Aceordinl to a comervaUve estimate, about one fourth 
of the teachers in our Lutheran schools will be women teachers in the 
ne■r future, and this number will very llke1y rise considerably u 
the eryin1 teacher shortage conilnues and inc:reues. 

It 11 fortunate for our schools that many women teach in them. The 
touch of woman's hand is pleasantly felt. Woman I.I ideally fitted for 
the work of teaching children. Her motherly dllpo■IUon and inellnailon 
ls 

desirable 
for the traininl of small chlldren. Her fine attention to 

detail fits her well for performing the Innumerable and tedious llltle 
details which many parents expect the achoo] to perform and which 
make an euy transiUon for the child from the home environment to 
a realistic world via the early school years. 

Many struggling little schools have been brou,ht through their 
years of lnlancy by a woman teacher, and many of our large aehools 
employ woman teachers in the lower and in the intermediate ,rades, 
and they are 1&Uafied to do so. We must, however, take care that we 
do not overe■Umate the place of women in our system of Christian 
elementary education to the exclusion or even to the curtailment of 
the mucullne element. 

In spite of our tremendous social upheaval, or, rather, on account 
of it, the place of the woman I.I ati11 in the home. Every reader of 
these lines could cite examples of family and chlld nepect where women 
have left their homes 1n order to take their place in business and in 
the profealona. Many· of our school problems ean be traced directly 
to the fact that woman and mother has left home. Early child tra1ninl 
which should have been taken care of at home la often ne,leeted, and 
the schools are blamed for failinl to cope satisfactorily with cllscipllnary 
problems that have their roots in the home. Our Lord evidently does 
not intend woman primarily for a profession outside the home when 
He speaks thus 1n 1 Tim. 5: H: "I will therefore that the younger women 
marry, bear children, lulde the house." 

There are those who ugue that we must employ u teachers women 
rather than men because it eues the con,reptlonal treasury, It la true 
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482 Jlft-ceJJ•nn 

that many 

congregationa could 

not have a achool If they were to provlda 
a teacher,ge and a -■Jary IIUfflclent to support a teacher'■ ~ be■ldl■ 
providing for their pastor'■ needs. But It I■ a1■o true that a -- of 
falae economy hu often proved detrimental to the ■cbao1 and to· the 
congregation. Many congregationa have labored under an lm■plU'J' 
load of ral■lng a pittance for a woman teacher or for a candidate far 
a long time. When the school began to expand and when Interest far It 
lnereued in the congregation, it became a matter of joy to uJary cme, 
two, and three men teachers. It ls still true that ''he who ■cnn 
sparingly, reaps sparingly." The effort of providing large donatkml 
and gifts for the work of Christian education often returna in the mod 
bountlful blessings to a congregation. 

The tenure of woman teachers is generally much shorter than that 
of men. The training of woman teachers therefore require■ a grnter 
lnvesbnent to Synod for the returns received than it does for the tralnlnl 
of men teachers, because u a rule men teachers serve the Church for 
a lifetime. This inereased cost of the training of woman teachers m'Ult 
be borne by our congregations and by individuals in the congregatlon 
who often try to save a little salary when they employ woman te■chen 
in preference to men teachers. 

Children imitate consciously and unconsciously the adults with whom 
they are most closely associated. Such imitation is not restricted to 
outward actions and appearances, but a child's behavior patterns, his 
emotional control or the lack of it, his mode of thinking, and the manner 
in which he reacts to his environment are oil determined to a great extent 
by his early impressions and by what he has copied from his adult 
associates. Thinking people have long deplored the lack of mascullne 
impressions upon the children in many of our public elementary schools. 

In most families occasions arise when it becomes neceSSDry for the 
father to introduce stern measures of discipline because the adolescent 
boy or girl or a younger child refuses to be corrected by the mother. 
We have a counterpart of this situation in our schools. There is little 
wonder that the Lord holds primarily the father responsible for the 
Christian training of the children. 

There is still a limit to the service which our woman teachers can 
render to the congregation and to the school. Many occasions arise fn 
the school, in the congregation, and in the community which can be 
dealt with more successfully by men than by women. Our men 
teachers are the keymen on many committees which deal with problems 
in Christian education. To be sure, the pastor is the leading 11111D fn 
representing the school before the Board of Christian Education, the 
church council, and the congregation. But, with our widespread de
velopments in the field of Christian education our pastors often appreciate 
the fact that they can call upon their men teachers to stand side by side 
with them, to advise them, and to shoulder much of the responsibWty 
in directing the work. 

Who will estimate the far-reaching results of the value of our men 
teachers to Synod during the last 100 years in their various capacities 
as members of synodical boards and committees, as faculty members of 
our teachers' colleges, speakers at conferences and conventions, youth 
workers, musicians, writers of articles on Christian education, and as 
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l\&re1JPDM 488 

worken In :many other capacitiea In wblch they have applied their full 
mac:ulJne strength In building the Kingdom of God among the younger 
,eneratlons? And who can estimate the potential usefulness of our men 
teacben In the future with the lncreued emphu!s which is being laid 
upon teacher training at present? 

Much of the solldlty found In our schoola and In our school systems 
can be traced to the fact that the ofBce of the Lutheran man teacher 
Is considered auxiliary to that of the pastor and that he is divinely 
and permanently called by the congregation. The eue with wblch 
a woman teacher can be engaged and dism1aed may be a convenience 
to 10me congregations, but lt can hardly build for solidity In our schools 
and for the necessary raising and maintaining of the proper respect for 
the teaching personnel. 

Juvenile delinquency is making shocking Inroads Into our society, 
Into the churches, schools, and homes. In times like these our Church 
Is confronted with the challenge to place Into our schools the belt 
mucullne timber available. Many of our home■ are crumbling. 

Teacher■ of parochial schools a■ well a■ teachers of the public 
schools are unanimous in declaring that the last few year■ have multi
plied the difficulties of handling school lltuations, and we have not 
yet seen the end. Shall we complacently and deliberately help to weaken 
the structure of our schools by shifting the Increased burden■ upon 
the ■boulders of the weaker sex for the sake of congregational con
venience and for the sake of false economy? 

We laud the vision and the foresight of our fathers In launching 
forth vigorously upon the work of Christian elementary education, In 

establishing schools, ably taught by well-trained men teachers. Time 
marches on. H there ever was need for vJslon, foresight, and long
range planning by well-qualified and highly trained Christian men 1n the 
field of Christian elementary education, this time is now upon us. The 
present war crisis is weighing heavily upon our Christian day school 
l)'Slem. Our Church can ill afford to enter the postwar developments 
In education on the defensive side. Now is the time to plan and to 
undertake aggressively a program of expansion 1n Christian elementary 
education and especially in our system of elementary schools under 
able male leadership. 

May our Lord grant us wisdom and bles■ing 1n the all-important 
work of child training, and may He to that end continue to provide our 
Church with a sufBcient number of well-trained, able, and consecrated . 
men and women teachers. A.H. KuJaa 

Ueber das Buch F. H. Meyers "The Crux of Chronology" 
An Ella7 to Establish the Life '1'lme or Jesus Christ 

and to Stabilize the Date or Eater• 

Gemaess dem Nebentitel de■ Buche■ moechte der Verfa■ser vor 
allem die Jullanlsche Datierung der Kreuzlgung Christi feststellen. 
Das nimmt gleich viele Herzen fuer ihn ein. Denn da nun elnmal 
pnau der juedische Tag und Monat hierfuer von der Schrift ange
geben wird und die Roemer die Oberhoheit im Lande fuehrten, Ile 

• llnchlenen Im Verl~ ,ion Bruce H~ea. Jne., Boaton. IHI. 
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a1IO aucb 1hre .,TuJl■aischen Daten fuer dJe juedlschen pbraucbtaD. 
moecbte pr mancber wlaen, welches du .Tull■nirhe Datum cler Ena· 
zlgung Chrfstl war. Dafuer bat denn ein Foncber In die alten Zelt
recbnungen 

einzugehen. 
Der Verfaaer tut du In auqleb!pter Welle. 

Seine Kaplteluebenchriften zelpn, du■ er ■o :demllch alle alten &lt
recbnungen bespricht; eln etwu atarrer Stoff, aber der Autor wllill 
dun:h Dantellunp- und Auadrucbwelaa den Leser bel cler Lektuere 
pfangenzuhalten. Wlr aehen vor umem Augen dle N■bonaaicbe Asa 
vorucberzlehen, ebenao In etwu dle Auyrilch-Babylonlacho. :r. m■r
scbleren dle roemfschen Konauln In langer Relho daher. Auch di■ 
Selcuzldlsche Aem wircl genuegend beachtet. Auf Caesars Kalender
verbeaerung wlrd elngegangen, ebenfalls die wundcrvolle 28J■ehrile 
Periode des 

Sonncnsystems 
behandelt. Der Juedlschc Kalender mUllte 

besprochen werden. So 1st du Buch elnc Qucllc vlclen wlssemcbaft
Ucben Materials, die jedocb In klarer, durchslchtlgcr Welaa lhre Wuser 

spendet. -An Hand elnes solchen umfangrelc:hen Unterbaues entrebt 
der Verfauer den Bau seiner Forschungen. Und dabei ist sonderllc:h 
ala Fortschritt des Wissens zu betonen, class er das Jahr der Kreuzl
gung Christi und das Jahr des Konsulats der Gemini wieder verelDlgt 
ala das IS.Jahr der Alleinhcrrschaft des Tiberius. Schon jahrhunderte
lang 1st ja dies Jahr fuer die Zelt dcr Kreuzlgung Christi ausgescbaltet 
pwesen, do. man, wic einst 1m 17. Jahrhundert Peto.v, 29 A. D. fuer 
das Jahr des Konsulats der Gemini und das 15. Jahr des Tiberius er

lclaerte. Aber es slnd zu vlele alte Zeugnlsse daCuer vorhanden, d■a 
Christus just in dem Jahr, ala die Gemini Konsuln waren, den Tod 
erlltt. Doch der Klrche zullebe wollte man nicbt von dem Jahre 
30 A.D. a1s Todesjahr unsers Herm Jesu abgeben, obne jedoch solcbes 
Verfahren a1s hiltorlscbe Tatsache feststellen und bcgruenden zu koen
nen. Wider diese Konfusion der Zeiten setzt der Autor slch mit Recht, 
w1e er auch die Zeit der Regierung des Herodes richllg auf die Jahre 
38-3 v. Chr. (718-751 a. u. c.) ordnet und also (wie J osephus erkla~ 
"im 7.Jahre des Herodes") der Schlacht bei Aktium mit Recht das alte 
Datum, 2. Sept. 30 v. Chr., 724 a. u. c., von neuem reserviert. Selbst
verstaendllch begann dann die Aera AugusU in Aegypten nicht 30, son
dem am 25. Aug. 29 v. Chr. So zeigt der Vcrfasser chronologilchen 
Scharfbllck. Darueber liessen sich Bruce Humphries, Boston, Mus., 

die Verleger des Buches, so aus: "The Crux of Chronology refers to 
the period of world history that is notoriously outstanding for its un
paralleled chronological confusion, the time between the death of Julius 
Caesar and the reign of Caligula-the Time o/ Jeaua Cl&rtat. Without 
theological or rellglous bias, Mr. Meyer fixes lhe pivotal dates of Christ's 
life by reconstructing and establishing a comprehensive key system 
of chronology. The 'key' system is lhe Sabbatlc or seven-day-week 
system based on the strict Sabbatarian practice of the Jews. The 
calendar ls worked out not for a few detached units of years but In 
cycles for the entire Jewish renaissance." 

Leider hat Meyer nicht das maugebcndc Kalendarlum aus der 
Geschichte der Kalender herausgearbeitet. Die Vcreinbarung der 

roemlschen Chronologie mit den Jahren v. u. n. Chr. 1st "the crux." Es 
1st elpntllch recht schade, dass auch Meyer trotz seiner unfangreic:bm 
Grundlage dies nlcht gelungen 1st. Aber diesen Mangel hat er mit 
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Yielen Fonchem 1emelnsam. Offenbar mua die rlchtlp Darleguq 
oder :Rekonatruktlon des alten hebraeucben Kalenden elnen Tell dlaa 
m■agebenclen Kalenden bllden, da die Helllle Scbrlft von Gen.1, 1 b• 
Akt. 28, 30 den alten hebraellchen Kalender zur Gnmdl■ge Direr Chro
DOlolfe pmacht hat und dlaem der juJl•aiw:he Kalender rlcht.11 anzu
JIUll!D. wt. Wohl untentand, nachclem Caesar den roemiscben Kalender 
nformlert hatte, auch der hebrae■che Kalender im Jabre 9 v. Chr. 
efner Revision, aber einen Chronolo1en clarf IO etw■s nicht verwJrren, 
10nclern er hat die Zeltrechnun1 dum dem revldlerten Kalender ein
Z\llliedem. 

Neyer 
wt 
zu beglueckwuenschen, claa er e1nen Verlepr f■nd fuer 

Au&tellunBen, welche Chronololen, Hilltorikern und Astronomen zu
wider aind, die ale aber vielleicht nicht penzJieh mit Totschweilen 

uebergehen duerften. Die Verleger urtellen mlt Recht: "An admirable 
piece of scholanhip, this book contributes considerable document■tion 

to ■n era that has been more lnftuenUal than any other in molding the 
progress of the Western world." W. E.G. 

Reputed Dependence of Luther on Leo the Great 
At various times I have seen references to the dependence of Martin 

Luther on a letter of Leo I !or the text of his explanation of the Second 
Article of the Creed. The letter was written by Leo the Great to the 
patriarch Flavian of Constantinople. After the aynod of Ephesus, A. D. 449, 
Flavian had reported to Leo in det■ll the debate l'C!lardinl the error of 
Eutyehes which had been condemned by the CouneU. Leo'■ reply is said 
to have been the source of Luther's explanation of the Second Article. 

The letter of Leo will be found in the collection Milne in Volume 51, 
Leo Magnus I, page 755 f. I have checked Leo's letter against the text 
of Luther's explanation of the Creed and find only the equivalent of 
Luther's opening sentence - ''That Jesus Christ, true God, begotten 
of the Father from eternity, was also true man, born of the Virgin 
Mary." However, while the remainder of the explanation is in no 
sense based on Leo's letter, it is nevertheless true that the humanity 
and deity of Jesus Christ is tnugbt with all possible clearness as against 
a heresy of Eutyches, who had proposed such a mixture of the human 
and the divine ns to annihilate the human nature (see Triglott11, pp. 822 
and 1047, 89). Leo's letter is undoubtedly one of the most notable 
statements of the Ancient Church regarding the nature■ of Chr■t. 
It was given the formal approval of all orthodox bishops at the Council 
of Chalcedon, 451. Together with the decisions o( the four ecumenical 
councils it was considered a test of orthodoxy. The Council of Apanea, 
535, reaffirmed the letter as a "true pillar of the orthodox faith," and 
Vigilius Tapsensis about the year 500 reports that some would have this 
letter read to them during the last illness ns a testimony of their orthodox 
belief as they departed this life. But the text of the letter deals enUrely 
with the mystery of the union of the human and divine nature■ in 
Christ and does not touch upon the redemptive nature of His work, 
nor does it set (orth the Atoaement or the believer's union with Him 
"in everlasting righteousness, innocence, and blessedness." 

There has been no dependence on Leo's letter to Flavian when 
Luther wrote his famous Explanation. TIIEoDOBE GRAEBKD 
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